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Befar6 Mr, Justice leUossignol and Mr. Jmike Broadway.
imz NATHU RAM AND KAEM GHANB (Bjseehbakts)

Appellants, 
mr$m

DOGAR MAfi, ETC. (Plaintiies) EespoEdenta.
civil Appeal No. 618 of 1920*

Ganse o f  actwrc-^suif on, Itmdu, improjjerl^ s.fa,mpei  ̂ tahe% 
in settlement o f  previous transactions—wkdfier plaintiff can, fa ll  
hach on Mb original came o f action,

The plaintiff sued for recovery of Rs, 1,500 principal and 
Us. 85- -̂0 interesfc due on two hmulis, reeitmg that fcliore had heea 
dealings betweea tlje parfcieg ending iij the strifemg* of a balaaoe 
of aecotmt for Bs, S,50f), -wbieh the defendants paid as to Bs. 1̂ 000 
in cash and as tt> the balance of Rs. i,500 by the iv?o .hmdts» 
The, hmdis were held to . be inadmissible in evidence beiag 
improp?rIy sfempeJ and the qaestioii-was whether the. plalntiffi 
eonld fall back on his original cause of aofcion, , ,

Ik lA f  as the contract embodied in the was a
mere sequei and eoiiseqtieiiee of the earlier transactions the plain* 
tiff was not precluded from falling hack oa bis origiaal cause of 
actiont

Pars&iam Barmn w Taley Singh (l)j diBtinguislsed *

Mimllaneous appealJfam the order oj A.. OaMpheU„ 
Mquire^ DUtrici Judffe/B.odiiafpur^ dated the 2ih Ja®- 
mary XQ2Qj reversing  that o f  Pandit; Omkar N aih , Z ukM s  

.Suboriimte Jndgef Isi Glass, Hoshiarpur, datsd iM
■ 9th Jnly 191&3 and remanding the case,

:I ’akie  OHATjrB and Amae ,Fath  Ohona, for Appelknts,
■  ̂N emo, for itespoBdents.

The jiidgmeat of tbe Oowt Tfas deiwered by—
LeBossiguol J.— Plaintiff sued in. this case fpir 

Rs. 1,500 principal atid E,s. 85-4-0 interest on two 
'■'.Mndis; reciting that there had beea dealings betwepii 

ending in the striking of a balattea of 
jjicconat for ®s, 2,500 'which fche defendants palda as to 
Mm. ijOOO in oas3i and as to the balance of 1,500
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by tiie huniis on wBieli tliis suit was based, Inasmiieli 
as the Jiundis were improperly stamped tli0 y were held 
to be inadmissible and the question arose wlietlier the 
deM co-ulcl be proved uHunde. The first Court lield that 
inasmuch as ilie original transactions were lic|_iiidated 
and a complete discharge -was effected b;̂  the pajmeat 
of Es. IsCOO'cash and the deIive.Fj of the two hundm 
for an aggregate of Es. 1,500 the plaintiff could not 
have recourse to his original eanse of action.

The learned District Judge on appeal held that a 
cause of action existed to tbe plairitiff independently of 
the promissory notes and that consequently the plaintiff 
was entitled to prove that original eaune. of aetton ' 
and the failure of consideration, .reprt sen ted by the 
defective promissory notes^, and, ■■ in. our opinioE, liis 
Tiew is correct. Had the defendant borrowed Es 1,500 
and the contract been embodied in the hundis the 
plaintiffs wonkl have liad no remedy other than of a 
suit on the hundis. Since, however, the contract 
embodied in tfce kmdis "was a mere sequel and con- 
sequence of the earlier tiansactioBSj we see no reason 
•why the principles set forth ' iii' ’Patmiani Narain y. 
TaUy Singh (1) preclude the plaintiff from falling 
back on his origiEal cause of action. In this case the 
plaintiff had a complete oaT3se: of action for money for 
goods sold. , That trsneaction was. liquidated in part, 
by the delivery of the Jiundis and as the hundis are 
found to he inadmissible in evidence and that, through 
the default of the debtor, the plairitiff is at liberty to sue 
fox the original consideration.

W e accordingly dismiss the ajjpeal with costs and 
maintain, the order' of the lower Court remanding thc' 
imse for redecision.

2923

Nathu Bas:" 

D oq-a s

Appeal dismissed—

Case remanded^

(1) (1908) 1,1.. B. 38 Ail ITS,


